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Dear family and friends,
We arrived home last week Wednesday evening without any problems. We
were grateful to spend Thanksgiving day and Friday with our sons Luke and
Nate and Peder's brother Perry, his nephew Eric and their families in
Worthington, Minnesota.

What a blessing to spend time
with World Gospel Mission
missionaries, Joy Phillips who we
have know for many years and
our new missionary friends in
Albania, Cydil and Nathan
Waggoner. Joy is the
Compassionate
Ministries Coordinator for WGM.

Reflecting on our time in Albania and remembering the beautiful people we
met, I was reminded of these words of the apostle Paul.
"I thank my God every time I remember you. In all my prayers for all of you, I
always pray with joy because of your partnership in the gospel from the first
day until now, being confident of this, that he who began a good work in you
will carry it on to completion until the day of Christ Jesus." Philippians 1:36

It was a real joy to worship with our brothers and sisters in Christ in the
village where Nathan and Cydil live and work. Peder was able to share
a message one time during a service. The young man LM (lower left
corner of page) shared his new found faith with the group. Pray for this
group of believers and all of the church in Albania that it will grow and
remain faithful. Pray for Nathan and Cydil as they continue to mentor
and disciple youth and young adults.

Joy, Peder and Bonnie
facilitated the vision
seminar for a team of 9 people
(US missionaries and
Albanians). It was very
interactive, using role plays,
small groups, audiovisuals and
discussion.

There were lessons on Biblical world view
and Community Health Evangelism. Both
are tools that can be used to transform
communities and nations.

Beautiful people and places all around us!
our view coming down the mountain

children in a remote mountain village

Albania is 70 % mountains. Many villages are on the sides of hills.
The rows of trees in the photo are olive groves.

Pictured with us are 3 of the young
people (age 1722) that are being
discipled by Nathan and Cydil and
now are themselves mentoring
children in a neighboring village.

Outreach began in the village
over the summer. The children are
excited to tell what they have
learned. This year is the first time
there is a Christian witness in this
village. How exciting to share God's
love with them. There were 24
children present at the last Kid's club.
Please pray for a safe place to meet
out of the cold over winter.
Mother Teresa is of
Albanian heritage. A quote
on a taxi in Tirana, "We
can do no great things;
only small things with great
love."
Thank you for your prayers
and gifts that enabled us to
do small things with the
great love of God.
The Adriatic Sea on the coast of Albania.
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